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" '.Vtn th u rsticio g %taî , enc togaui r.

WF,. V'il li- bel; >our pardon sir ! but sc,
ficre ly tItis ilorning~s l »id, yuu know- *good

ced 1

Sitrred, plucked, and itnrreul 'Tw. Ttistrai s
singing sped

A star was mii> dcesirc,"-elà ? 'Serins ta in
l le ne'er vole cal) and ginvn. l1vecr .w.

Ay, stirs, and carte2rs, tucs !When the poct
said

.Periinenti/capîiles, and so forîh-pshaw I niy
lîcaci

Is badly <lVZI(l..-fiut]dlud teruibly- 1
Wlien it tiret bit nie, iltls ne rounid and

ruind
Bu., Loid lîless you f now, sir, 1 don't cnte.

1 was ncagrabolized, 1 couldn'r %t,-
WIîy, stairy lircwoîks seussied tu iiii the air,
As ly silicillut Sîinoîc bard thc grounid.

1' the rolier skating riîik last .uniiiier. Fact !
Il.!.!. *ndzle 'J1 ýzsuj.

THE, ADM) I'NURES OPUL YSSES
UTi ClIALiLr. LAMBî.

CiiAtTER it. -(Coiii/ined).
BuT now came a mournful ghost, that laie

was Agamemnon, son of Atrcus, tha~ iighty
leader af ail the hast of Greece aîîd their
confederate lsings that warred against Troy.
He camne with the rest to sip a littie af the
biood at that uncornortable banquet. Ulys.
ses %vas maved to compassion ta see him
among thein, and asked him what untirnely
filte had brought hlm tiere, if storms hart
overwhelrned imn coming from Troy, or if
hie liad perished in soma inutiny by his own
soldiers at a division of the prey.

1 By none of these," hae replied, 1'did 1
coma ta my death ; but slains at a banquet ta
which I was invited by ,Egisthus after my
return home. He conspiring with my wifé,
thcy laid a schem-e for rny destruction, train-
ing me forth ta a banquet as an ox goe3 ta
the slaughter, and, there surroundiîîg me,
they slew me with ail my friands about me.

"IClytemnastra, my wvickced wife, forgetting
the vows which she sware ta me in wed-
lack, wvould flot ]end a hand ta close my-
eves in death. But nothing is sa hcaped
with impieties as such a wcmnan, who
would kili bier spouse that married hier a
niaid. WVhen 1 brought lier home ta my
bouse a bride, I boped in miy beart that
she would bie loviag ta me and niy chldren.
Now, her black, treacheries have cast a foui
aspersion on bier ivhole scx. Bllessed lîus-
bands wili have their loving wvives in sus-
picion for baer bad deads."

1'Alas 1" said Ulysses, 'lthere sems ta bie
a iatality in your royal house at Atreus, and
that they arc hatad ai Jove for their wivas.
For Helen's sake, your brother Mcneclau's

wife, what multitudes fell in the wars ai
Troy l1"

Agatîtemnron repliad, " Fur this cause, be
nut dieou muort kind titan %vise ta nny wOsrsan.
Let flot thy words express ta lier at any time
ail that is ln tly nsind, keep still sortie secrets
ta thyscîf. But diou by aîny bloody cosntrtv-
ance af tby wsifé neyer needst icar ta f:ull.
E xcveding wise she is, and ta bier wisdom
she bias a goodnass as einient ; Icarius's
daughter, I>cnclope the chaste : 'va Iit bier
a young bride wben we parted from aur %vives
to go ta tlîe wars, with bier rirst clîild at bier
breast, the young Telenutchus, whorn you
slîall sec grov- up ta manhood on your re-
turn, and hie siiall greet his fatlier witbi beit-
ting welcomas. Niy Orestes, rny dear son, 1
sîtail neyer sec again. His mother bias de-
prived lus father oi tbe siglit ai hlm, and par.
lisps, will slay bini as she slew bis sire. 1 t is
now no warld ta trust a womnaî in. But
wlîat says lameit? is my son yet alive 1 lives
hae in Orchome:n, or in Pylus, or is hae a rasi-
dent in Sparta, in his uncle's court ? As yet,
1 sec, divine Orestes is not liera wih me."

To this Ulysses replied tbat hie bad re-
ceived na certain tidîtîga whcre Orestes
abode, anly saine tîncertain rumeurs wbicb
hae could not report for trutb.

WVhile they held this sad canférence, with
kind tears striving ta render u,îkind fortunes
mare palatable, the soul af great Achilles
joined them. " Vhat desperate advausîurc
has brougbt Ulysses ta these ragions," said
Achilles ; " ta sec the end ai dead men, and
their foolish shades ?",

Ulysses answered him that hae had came
ta consuit Tiresias respecting bis voyage
home. ', But tbou, 0 son af Thetis," said
lie, " why dost thou disparage the state af tbe
dcad ? seeirîg that as alivur thou didst surpass
ail men in glory, tdieu must needs retain thy
pre-eminence here bclow : sa great Achilles
triuînpbas aver death."

But Achlîlles made reply that lie bad muah
raibler be a peasant-slave upon the eaîtb th an
reiga over ail the dead. Sa much did the
inactivity and slotbful condition ai tlîat state
displease bis unsquenchable and restless
spirit. Only he inquired ai Ulysses if bis
father Peleus wvcre living, and baw bis son
Neoptolemnus conducted himself.

Of Pclcus Ulysses could tell him notbing;
but of Neoptolemus hae thus bora witness
"«Promi Scyros I convoyed your son by sea
ta the Greeks : wbere 1 cars speak of hlm,
for 1 knew hlm. He wvas chief ln caunscil,
and in the field. WVben any question was
proposed, sa quick 'vas bis conceit in the for-
ward apprcension ai any casa, that he aver
spoke first, and ivas heard witb more atten-
tion than the aider baads. Oaly myself and
agcd Nestor could compare with him in giv.
ing advice. la battle 1 cannot spcakt bis
praise, unless I cauld counit ail that fell by bis
sword. 1 will only mention one in4tance ai
bis manhood. WVhen we sat bld witbin the

waoodcns horte, ii the ambusil wilich decciva

ai ritiqt thcir destruction, 1, who had

shifted mn> place froni sida tu sida ta note tha
beliaviour ai aur men. In sanie 1 mnarkcd
tlieir liearts trembling, tlîrough a.il the paina
wlîicli tlîey tokl ta appear valiant, and in
othars tuars, tlîat ia spita ai manly courage

votild gush forth. And ta say truth, it wvas
an adventure of lîigb enterprise, and as paril.
ous a stake as ivas ever played la war's gaine.
But in bim 1 could not observa tlîe least sign
of weakness, na tear8 nier tramblings, but bis
lîand still an bis good sward, and ever urging
siae ta set open tlîe machine and let tis out
bafora the tlie wvas corne for dning it : and
whers -we sallied ont hae was still farst in that
fierce destruction aîîd bloody midnigbt deso-
lation orking Ilriam*s City."

This made the scul ai Achilles ta tread a
swiftar pace, with high-raised feet, as hae van-
ishtd a'vay, for the jay wisich lie taak la his
son *being applauded by Ulysses.

A sad shade stalkaed by, whcb Ulysses
kznew ta ha the gbost ai Ajax, bis oppanent,
%wben living, in tbat famaus dispute about
the rigbt af succeading ta the arms ai the
deceased Achilles. They being adjudged by
the Greeks ta Ulyssas, as the prize ai wis-
dom aboya bedily strength, the nable Ajax
in despite wvent mad, and slew hîimself. The
right ai biz; rival turned ta a shade by bis
dispute so subdued the passion ai emulation
in Ulysses that for his sake hae wished that
judgment in that cantravcrsy had been givans
against himseli, railler than sO illtistrioiis a
chiai should bave parished for the desire ai
those arms which iîis prowess (second only
ta Achillas ln figbt) so eminently had de-
sarved. " Ajqx," ha criad, "ail the Greeks
rnourus for tiîee as imucb as they lamented for
Achillas. Le., nat thy wratb burn farever,
great son ai Telamon. Ulysses seeks peace
%vitb tbee, and will inake any atonemant ta
the tbat can appease tby burt spirit." But
the shade staiked on, and wvauld nat ex-
change a word 'vitb Ulyssas, tbougb hae
prayed it 'vitb niany tears and many earnest
entreaties. " Ie migbt have spoke ta ine,"
said Ulyssas, «Isince I spoke ta him ; but 1
sec the resentnments ai the dead are eternal."l

Thens Ulyssas sasv a throne an 'vhich was
placed a judge distributing sentence. Ha
thai sat on the throne was Minas, and hae was
dealing out just judgment ta the dead. Ha
it is that assigas tbemn their place in bliss or
'vae.

Then came by a thundering gbost, the
larga.linibed Orion, the migbty bunier, wbo
was hunting thera the gbosts ai the beasts
wbicb ha bad slauglîtcred in desert bills
upon the carth. For the dead delight ln the
occupations wbich p1cased tbem in the tima
ai their living upon tha earth.

There ivas Tityus suffering eternal pains.
Two vultures sat perpatuall>' praying upon
bis liver wvjtb their crooked beaks ; which as
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